Environmental Study Grant
given by l(ellogg Foundation
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Lawrence Univen~ity's Environme~tal Studies Program wiU be
ennched substantia,Uy as the result of a $5.000 grant f'l'Om Lhe
W. K. Kellogg Foundation of Battle Creek, Mich.
The Foundation ha s announced
that has approved a commitment of $5,000 to Lawrence tmder
the Foundat.ion·s Co,l legic R.esotu-ces for Environmental Studies
Progmm . Ftmds from the grant
are to be used over tihe next
thisee years for tJ1e purd1ase of
instrucLional resources for the library or class l'oom \l~]lch will
lead to a better teaching and un derstanding of a-lil facets of e nvironmental problems, economic
and social as well a s soientific
an~ technical.
Lawrence, after a year-long
study by its own E1wironmcn~al
Task Force, wil1 add a number
of environmenta l studies prngrams ~nto its cw-riculum during the 1971-72 aoademrc year.
In accepting the grant from the
Kellogg Foundation , Universci:ty
f'iresident Thomas !y, Smith said
the giift Is "greatly needed and
greatly appreciated."
Dr. Robert Ki·nsin6er, Kehlogg
Fow1dation vice pres ident, expla,Lned thait the grant to Lawrence Unive:rsi-ty ,is one of i!pproximately 300 sirniJ.ar g,mnts
being made to s mall , private lib-

era.I arts colleges tlu·oughoul the mental s tudies , primarily for
United _Stales as (}.Jr! of the
freshmen, which witll examine the
Foundat_1on·_s conLinuing support environment through Lhe integrafor acl1v1L1cs aimed al finding ted pet'spectives of a biologist,
solutlions to e nvironmental prclb- economist, politioal soientiissrt. and
lems throughout the rration.
humanist. The first te!l'm of tJhe
Dr . Kins inger sa id " The reali- program will be devoted primarzation Lhat man is faced with w1- d1ly to readings and -lectures. The
preccclentcd crises precip~tated second term will be devoted to
by rapid and profound population faculty-student research on a
gwcwth, environm ental de ter,i ora- broad enviirnnmental problem of
lion and deplet ion of the planet's regional s i~nificance.
reso urces has evoked a growing
In addition, other cow·scs touchconcern. The F'oundaLio n beLieves ing on envirnnmetal studies will
th a t the nation' s small, prTvate be offered i n the m a themaitics,
libe ral ·arts colleges ca n make a geology , economics and biology
substantial contribution toward departments.
solvin g
t hese
probk-'lllls
by
The instructionc1l resources to
s reng lhe nin g their program:, on be purcha•s c d under the grant
e nv iro nm enta l s tudi es."
over th e next three years wwU be
Lawrence's Environmental Task se lected by the Env•ironmental
Force during the pa st yc•n r ha s Task Force, in accordan ce with
pl a nned and devised ,a number of a stipulation u~a t mate rials be
programs in Uhe area of environ- selected by a comm ittee broadly

LU CC urges f acuity to implement
proposals to recruit Black f acuity
by Jon Mook
Resolution s concerning Black
faculty, depantmentail comprehensives, and fraternities were
the major subjects of discus sion
at Wedn esday's LUCC meee ting.
W~ter North, LUCC pres ident,
ailso 0lll'llounced -tJhat President
Thomas S. Smith had signed the
LUCC legislation concerning the
implementation
of
off-campus
hou sing.
The Black faculty resolution,
which wi-ll also be discussed at
today's faculty meeting, " urges
t.he facu:lty lo accept the proposals oumned in Mr. Ron ald
Grir.ies' posi tion paper entitled
'Black Faculty at Law,re11cc 1"'
•W;,d·ter Nortl,, 1vlho introduced
th.e proposal, rem a rked that it
pk.tees an active burden on ? epartmen ts to hire Black faculty
members. William A. Oh aney ,
professor of hi ,1ory, while agreeing with the general ooncep'.. of
Ui e proposal, said lhat 1l requires more di sc uss ion." He ask:
eel if a person with supe-1101
qual'i ficalion s shou.Jcl not be :Jure_d
becai.;se he is \\·h1t e and qu e,tioned the ··implications for th~
2.caclem ic quality of a ftelcl.
Chaney s uggested tlwt th e pr~01 ~
pos a l be cons id ered Ill a
a naly tic,iil manne r ,a nd ac_ ec,
" we·1,e equ ipp ed to ch scuss it at
a faculty meeting."
The resolution , however. was
assecl with 12 in bvor,_ non e opp sed, and t-cn a bstent tons. One
.
foi· 'lie
hirge number •ofI
,rpo
eason
u
absten1 ions wa s t11at. seve1 ~
LUCC members had not rea
Grimes ' posili01n paper .
Al1g io Fosu pre sent ed a resoluti on 11rging the f acu1Lty . "lo ex.
tlll'. lr com1Jrehensivc t·proamme
.. . d "off e r aHcrna 1ves
gn m s
c1 11
. .
' ·" ' departmental} exmmnato
ic
.
·gl 1t includ e
· .. f\!lt t,rnat.1ve.:; mi
tton.
b'l't
of i11dl'pe11denl.
"t.hc poss1 I t .y
.. - . ncl a
t d
a , o ni or se rrnn,ll . ,1
9 u y,
le.::iding t.o the comprecourse
.' .. ,, e,am.inations. "
hen s iv e 0 1 01 .i, ·
.
~lied
Dean Charl es F . Laul et c,_
. I . .. needl ess re:,oluthe propos,1 .a
be r of de part. .. since a num
.
t1on ·
. dy ch:nig 1ng t,hc
menl s a re a,1t eD
,
. , cle-thei r ,e xams- Ohaney
form o f
·
.
. "load.bed the resolution a ~ a
scrt
.. a•icl "anti-departed proposa1 . ' ·
" The au~, exarrunatrons.
men t "'
t d according
tei,natives sugg~s, eclo, the same
.
"don t
to h im,
tmentau exams."
things ·a s. depar ed on the value
Discuss10n en.su examinations.
of comprehens1v~
d Mark
Both Basil Vasi!110u an

7:i

'

J ''

representafove of the f.acully , including the natural soie nces. the
sooial sciences, humanities and
edu0ation.
The committee will meet regularly to evaluate materials suggested for pw·chase by both faculty and students .
Committee members include:
James Dana, assooiate professor of economics; Eugene Davis,
assist.ant professor of ma the1natics; Pe ter Fritze!!, assistant
prnfossor of English ; James
M·a rks, assistant professor of educ-:.i,tion ; Rona ld Mason, assoeiale
p1:ofesSvr of ant!u·opology; Barbara Smit h, assis tant professor
of government; Ronald Tank, associ;a,te professor of geology·; David West , a ss istant professor of
biology; two s tudents, and Den·
nis Ribbens, newly appo inted univers ity librarian.

Fackniiz disagreed with Ch!aney ,'s view of tlhe exams as a
"learning experience." According
to Ohaney, compriehensives require students to "thlnk in larger patterns and 4erms than
courses •allow ."
Having students making decisions about compreh€1llSive exams , Chaney remarked, was not
logica,J since "you don't ask undergraduates if they want to
take a big exam that wiiJil determine whether bhey graduate or
,not." Besides, he added, one
would not know immediately
\\'hethe-r comprehensives are a
succe ssful ·learning experience
~ince that qucsilion can only be
answffecl about ·'five years" -after graduation.
Both Cliffe D. Joel , asscociate
profes,or
of chemist,ry,
and
John A Hofland , as,iiistant profcss c,r of physics, emphasized
Uhat each department has its own
methods of approacih ing comprehensiv es which cannot be general ized. " Complairuts about departmenta l exams should
addressed to the department, said
Hofland.
Walte r North pointed out that
many students have tried to cffeet cha nge w.ithin their departments . but have not been able to
make any headway. Jerry Langer
3 ,, reed with Nol"th and saitd that
/ l\·as ,le"itimate for students to
make ,[J~eir
gene ra l opiniom
known.
J oel agreed with Langer that
stucl e1its shou!lcl have ,tJhe nghl to
voi ce the·ir pos,ilion. but said that
the issue ought ,to be \\'helher
de p:irlmental exams should be rec uirecl for graduation. wh1d1 ts a
. cr ., .tty question,
· .. and not
"I univ
\\·hal ,t,he e xact s ty,le of tl1e ex·
·1111in,:tio n ,•houlcl be, which is the
'. ·depa rtme nt' s business."
/\ recommencbtion by . Dea n
Laute r to ·have F'.osu rew1:1te _hi s
proposa l considering .Joel s t ec ummend•a tions , passed with 23 in
[,a\'Or and three abstentions_. ..
,S1.,
,1,ce 1·t is the .. r .espons1
. b1hly
.•
o,f fra,tc n1iti es to iust1fy t 1ie11
own existenc e," Ben _Stott presontcd a propo~a\ wh1eh would
;·cquire frat ern ities to _take the
initiative in filling th eir. house
tobt's proposal includes
quota. S . .
four conditions:
I No independent non-frater·t · member sha!Q be forced. to
~~r in a fraternity house agamst

?.e

his wihl.

2. Fraternities will be responsiblie for recruiting enough members or interested independents
to fill the beds in its house, in
accordance Whth a quota system
set up by the Dean's office.
3. Fraternities \\tlo cannot fill
their residential quotas with active members or volunteer independents wi'll be givn six months
in whidh to find mo;re residents.
4. If. ,after six months, condition No. 2 remaims unfulfil!led,
the fraternity must rene gotiate
its c-ontract wi~h ,th e university
or it will be re commended tha t
the Board of Tru stees revoke its
ch::?•t'ler.
l\forwin 0 . \\'rl' lstad. vice-presid ent for busi ness affairs , remarked ~hat the questions nai sed
by Stott's proposal were "real
ones" and admit ted Uiat ··we
don 't have !!he answe r s." He
mentioned that und er the present contracts witJ1 tJ1e fr ate rn.i,lies there is nothing to preclude
only two fraternity members
from maintaining a house.
Chaney · rema rked that tihe
present
situation
keeps
Uie
"thing going. " By forcing fraternities to suppo11t themselves.
it will brin g the issue to a head.
he said .
It is partly
the univ ersity 's
fault that tihe fratern ities canno ,a lways fil:l their quota, remarked John Moeliler. According
·t o him. university policy has prevrntc>d 6ratern ities from changing their image by goiing local
bo attract more members. beeause if a fraternity were local
it would very likely lose its
hou; e.
Although
there
was
some
question as to wh etilier such . a
resolution was will1m the JunsJiction of LU CC. Dean Lauter
· s:1id that it definit e Iv was s mce
the re, olution is non-financial in
na ture. alt hough it does have
financial implication s.
Because of tJie implications , if
ind epenclclllls are not forc ed to
live in fraternity houses to fit\
th e quot a. Wrol stad rema rked
lhat President Smith wot:ld need
adequate time to study the proposal or else ihe we>uld probably
ve to it.
Since this was the first time
the proposal had been discussed.
in keeping with the . spint of the
Lauter amendment 1t was unanimou ,•ly tabled until the next
meeting.
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@ PIONEERe PL-A25

Mid-City

Automatic Turntable
Combining superb sound with automatic (and manual) operation , this high performance 2-speed turntable offers a
host of quality features. Belt driven , precise speed 4-pole
hysteresi s synchronous motor ... Timing motor for auto matic devices ... 12" dynamically balanced , die cast turntable . . . Automatic stylus protection lead in device .. .
Automatic Stop, Return , Repeat . . . Oil-damped cueing .. .
Anti-skate control ... Adjustable stylus tracking force . . .
Low mass, tubular tonearm with lateral balancer for equalized stereo reproduction . . . Plug-in shell with high compliance magnetic cartridge . .. Diamond stylus . . . Oiled
walnut base with rubber vibration absorbers .. . Tinted,
hinged dust cover. $129.95

90 Proof Imported GIN . . . . . . .

C H R1sT1AN BROS. WINE - Sp•c:i~I.
One-fifth $1.10, regular $1.79 ·..

Half gallon $2.00
also other 1specials whlille they last

available at

IDEAL PHOTO

·sa. ~-

222 E. College Ave.
734.7177

510 N. Oneida Street - Phone 733-Ul
delivery service

One-acts presented
tonight, Saturday

·anterhury reveals
·~9 75 class profile
by Sara Brewster
~~d M. Canterbury, Direcu,t- of .Admissions, has indicated

~al

-staff ""mp.riose at the
in maitriculants" for
coming academic year. As
. of MaY" 5, ,tlhe Olass of 1975 num324, 24 fewer than the
fre~hman cda~s .
The
·siiortage of matriculating freshJIIIII,. however, appears to be a
~em fadng the majo,rbty ot
small prlvate colle ges . Finan_c ial
·competiition wi!Jh stlate uni, versitie5 appears ·to be the imlJidiate determining factor in
de,ecrease.
',\pplication figures in 1970 totiaJed, 1246: 593 males and 653
·r.nates; figures for 1971 show an
Jip'eaS8 in total applicatiom to
··B91,:' f31 males and 644 females.
m··-1970, 815 students were acitl!P~; 873 applicants were ad·J.D.!ttecl·' -this year.
To date. 324 of thq9e aocepted
:'*9-dlosen Lawrence, compar, df:wit:h 349 in 1970. Thirty-three
~ r, students have enrolled in
QJmervatory \Wlel'eas im 1970
.. :were accepted. Lawirence
,
s number seven more
_. year, and tJhree foreign
~ assistants wiJlll enter 11\S
, _
students. The Coruer. .'.has accepted two b"ans~se

the
bered
pre-sent

aid
th

.applicaDts.
- ~ ' aphic distribution for the
,. malricu'l.ants remains simiof past years, with
•~
14) .
~ significant change bel7 student
decrease from
1 • .•
•

:. that

.a:

~it,ted d ilffic~lt~ ·in dispel!1ing the
. La~rence is 1mpossib'le to get
mto myth. 'Phe relatively high
percenta ge of apJJli-caints ,a ccepted proves th e capabhlity of pote~t,?1 s tud ents. Regai·ding. Adm1ss1ons Boa rd priorities Cante rbu.r y ind i<cated th a t "academic
su-c:ces13 in -hig h s chool is the
best s ing.le indica tor of succesful performance in c(Jll,lege. " A
strong -academ' c background a ssumes 1added importance un the
ab,ence o,f distributional ,repuirements at La wrence. No difference in Co,IJ,ege Board scores is
expected in the incoming freshman daos .
Canterbury expres,ed disappomtmmt in ,the resuiHs of an
ex-tended recruiting efforit td-Jis
yea.r. A fres hman class Qf 500
was hoped for smnce the additional keshmen would maiJnitaJn a
~tatic Appleoon campus popula!10n and encourage participation
m ,t he foreign campus ,Etudy
prog,rams. This i-5 the second
yeair of an .increased admissioJllS
policy, designed to utiilize aN
available univeri.ty resources to
provide addi,tiooo,J information to
potential matricuk1ms.
Canterbury cited the Admis·silons Board's respect for a 17
year old's ability to make a decision about his college future.

Letters from both matriculants
and

non-matricuilan,ts
indicate
that Lawrence applicants feel
they "kmow a lot about us ." The
non-prornot'lo,nial as,peot of applicant follow-up information was
emphiasized, with final decision
being left entirely to the individua!l student.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS
Term III, 1970-71

(ulay, June 7:]tl.-Classes meeting at 9:50 TTS; also English 45
M.-Classes meeting at 1:30 MWF ; also University Course 5.
day, June 8.-Classes meeting at 11:10 MWF; also Chemis. _ try 88.
~ ;:M,....:__Classes meeting at 8:30 MWF; also Econom·''
ics l1B, Economics 52, Governm ent 26, History
43, Philosophy 82 , Psychology 42, Religion 37,
Theatre-Drama 22 .
. 4llesday, June 91'~ .M.-Claisses meeting at 9:50 MWF; also English 49
f..M.-Cla:sses meeting at 2:50 MWF ; al so Psychology
.,t-•·-: 44, Religion 31
. :_ ·day, June 10.-Classes meeting at 8:30 TTS ; also Philosophy
..' 6'3, English 80, History 48, Student-Designed 3
. ·. e xaminations begin at 8:30.
.: examination-s begin at 1:30.

~j

MAJOR DECLARATIONS

Free ti ckets ,Jrf' now avai la ble
at the hox office [or Lll'o o,w,acts lo be presented tonig ht a nd
Sa turd ay al 7::m p.m . in the E xpcrimc nUl'I Th eatre. Th e [irsl
wiJ,1 be "Keep Tigh1Jly Closed i.n
a Cool, Dry Place·· by Mcg,rn
Tc n-y, directed by Ri.c k fu,thschild. lt wihl be folilowed by
" Strip-Tease" wr itten by Slawomir Morzek and direc ted by
Christi Hild reth.
Megan Terr-y is a co ntemporary absurdi st pl ayw ri ght. She is
currently working with th e pro.
duccr of " Ha ir" on a new mus ica l " Frankenstein ." Mi ss Ten·y
is one of the found ers of the
Open Theatre ail-on g with Josep h
Oha iken and .Jean-Cla ud e van It ta Jilie, where, in 1%6. "Kee p
Ti ghtly Ol'osed In a Coo l, Dry
Place" was first produ<:ed. About
her pl ay Mios Terry comm ents.
" I am itrying lo ex press my feelings about how we ar e ;i ll related and how we must begi·n to
feel respo nsible for o.ne anothe r .
I want my audi ence lo fe el rathe r
than think. " "Keep Tightly Closed in a Cool, Dry Place" begins
with Lhree men in a prison call
and proceeds to exami ne the interralati001Ships of the three me n
wirthin various situations.
Rick Rothschild, director , is a
senibr theatre major here al
Law,rence and his cast is comprised of Paul Doepke, Craig
Nienaber, :and John Shannon .
Slawornir Morzek, Polish playwright respons ible for " StripTease," has written a host of one.
acts and plays, among them
"Tango." His Polish citizenship
has been revoked because of hi s
pdlitical views.
Miss Hildreth, who directs
"Strip-Tease," is a senior student of !Jheatre. Her cast is coonprised of Dan Edwa rds. Ohris
.Ponter, Jeanne Knight , and Sandy Zom.
1

Department

Class of: 1971 1972 1973 1974
Art . .. . ... . ................ . 12
16
5
6
Biology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17
13
15
26
Biology-Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
7
6
15
Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
5
6
8
Classi-cs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
2
0
3
Economics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17
22
11
21
English ...................... 29
29
17
21
French ..................... . . 4
9
7
10
Geology ... . ........ . .... . .... 2
10
8
6
German ............ . ......... 4
10
1
7
Geovernment ................ 20
27
16
17
History ............... . ...... 17
34
20
11
Mathmetics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
8
9
12
Music (B.A.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
1
2
7
Philosophy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
7
4
3
Physics ... . ........... . ..... . . 5
2
3
2
Psychology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23
18
24
26
Religion . .......... . .... . . . .. . 5
17
8
5
Slavic .... . . . ........ . .... . ... . 8
8
11
4
Sociology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O
1
1
0
Spanish . .. ... .. . . .... . . ... .... 6
9
6
5
Theatre and Drama . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
9
10
7
Student-Designed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O
6
4
5
1
Urban Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O
3
3
1
Scholar of the UJJiversity . . . . . . 0
0
1
(aplicatiions)
Anthropology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22
16
15
20
D o nhle majors exi st. The fe w stud e nts who have d eclared them

CLASSIFIED ADS
$1.25 for 25 words or less

WAl'\/'l'ED T11·0
Isla nd P art y. No
qui,red. Contact J .
a t ext. 329. \\'ill

d c1 tes for Fi ji
expe rience re:\Jo.le or l·t1rps
pay .

:ire l'OUnl e 1J Lwire.

Thi s li st ha s bee n compiled from stud ent s wro pre-registered,
i,xri, pt juniors- -all of wh o m, now in college, are counted.
Major declnratiom, unl ess previously mad e, of students now in
I.on.Jon and Gernrnn y are not includ ed.

STUDENTS ACCEPTED FOR URBAN STUDIES
FALL 1971
Ellen Stein
J11:nnifer Brorsen
Susan Enger
Stephen Maxwell
Julie Pederson

1i'~
sky

Kathy Buksa
Janice Hetland
Margaret Page
Mark Roudane

r'~~

r'\_)~

!

TUESDAY

DUSTIN

. HOffMAN ·

"l.llnt 816 ~ ..
~•Technicolor • ~ -

Starts WED., May 26

THE LEFT
CiUARD

NOW! ENDS TUESDAY
Ev e nin gs 6: 30 a11d 9:00
Sat. and Sun. cont. 1 p.m.

"A movie that is rich in
ambiguit31, ·striJdng in
the sudden force of its
insights and,above all,
resonant in its human·
it3I! Ben Gazzara, Peter
Fallt and John Cassa·
vet es give the perform·
ances of their l.~.~!~,!~~....

diving
school

for Championship
Dining

Open 7 days a week
for
information
call 685-5995.

Fuzzy
f
u

Thurston -

Max McGee -

Bill

Martine

I
Id f-unou s champion Packe rs welcome you to the
t ,e "'~:ft G~ard for th e fin es t in ,lining pleasure.

ENTERTAINMENT and DAN'OING
Appleton Left Guard Charcoal House
3025 w. College - 739-6186
l .01·.1tion :,; in :

·t
k
Fond du Lac, Manitowoc,
Mena s ha, M I ,,·uu · ee,
Madison

Located 6 mi .
west of
Oshkosh on
Highway 21 .

. '.·:::t);·~+.~·'-'·· -In light of the recent approval of floor-by-floor co-ed
housing by the Board of Trustees, there is much d1ss.atisfaction on the part of those students who had hoped to
implement a room-by-room poli'cy. In their estimation the
real objective behii,nd co-ed housing is not at all aocomplished
by "knowing a member of the opposite sex lives above or
below you." That is, jn their view, alternating co-ed floors
1s not a n improvement.
On the other hand, co-ed housing within a college owned
house, as approved by the trustees , seeins to fit the requirem ents demanded by these ,s tudents. The problem is, only
one of the six college-owned hou,ses was approved for co-ed
living next year.
If, in fact, the <t rustees ihope to be "flexible" and provide options in housing, one would think they would have
provided the opportunity through approving more houses for
co-ed living. Origina'l pl,a ns toying with the idea of co-ed
housing most often stipulaited one or more houses, but apparently somewhere along tihe line, the idea was discarded
pe11haps as a compromise to the fear that the trustees would
approv,e nothiing at all. Alt any rate, as a first point the
editorial board of THE LA WRENTIAN sees the real :'flexible" hou,sing situation not as that approved by the trustees,
but as a progra~ where a co-ed house, floor-by-floor co-ed
dorm or convent10na'l dorm could be selected by the student.
To provide ;trus option to students, more co-ed houses should
be offered.
Se.condly, THE LA WRENTIAN • would like to pose the
question of why Trever wais chosen as the dorm in which
co-ed housing would be initiated. Simply because of the
layout of Trever {one ba.throom per floor) , floor-by-floor coed living was the only possible co-ed :living that could be
carried out. Why not choose Brokaw or Sage? Sage, after
completion of renovation in '72, would be an ideal dorm in
which to implement room-by-room co-ed living, particularly
with .its floor set-up and the number of bathrooms per floor.
Frnatly, one must take note of President Smith's role in
implementation of co-ed housing. Talk and committees o.n
the subj ect have been around all this year. In faot it ihad
?lmost seemed as if co-ed housing was a dead and impossible
unprovement to get started here at Lawrence.
But President Smith does, we feel deserve thanks for
push~ng through and getting co-ed ho~sing started here on
campu s. While we do agree th at ,t he co-ed housing we will
have next year 1s not all that we ihave talked about wantin g, Smith got something concrete accomplished and as
he says, "That's a beginning." Standing alone the co-ed
hou sing for next year is not enough . But, on the' other hand
iJ it is in<licative of tihe beg:n ning of a worthwhile co-ed
housing program here at Lawre nce, we applaud Smith,
Lauter, and t hose who worked toward finally putting o ur
thoughts rnto actio n. A concrete beginning is preferred to
plans that the trustees never would have accepted en masse.

PRESS

is published each week of the college year except during vacations by tht
Lawrentian of Lawre11ce U11iversity.
Seco11d-class posfaye has bee11 paid at Appleton, Wisco11si11, 54911.
The Lawrcnfian is printed by Timmers Printing Company of Appleton
Corr deadline is 8 :00 p.m., Wednesday.
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<To ahl Lawrence Students)
Over the weekend of May 211, 22
and 23, members of the Lawrence cLassies of 1926, 1931, 1936
and 1941 will g,ather on campus
for reunions. FO[' many 1t wiU
mark the fi11st visiit they have
made iu:l many y,eairs.
They will find bo,tlh the campus
and campus life changed. Some
will appl·aud ltJhose changes;
others wi!lll be puz2Jled because
tJhey don't understand them. InevLtably, some will be unhappy.
Same, beoause they don"t understood, beoause they no longer see
familiar faces, becau•se their
numbers have grown smiaUer
and memories dim, will feel bewildered and lonely.
To help them overcome these
feelings, we ihave tried to arrainge a busry weekend built
arouud c_u rrent campus activity.
On Friday evening, for instance,
they wiLl be aMe to ,!Jake part in
the Greek Al'ts Symposium. Saturday morning they will have an
opportunity to audit one of several classes. At noon they will
be joining you for lunch iaJt; the
Downer Center. That afternoon
·they, along with five students,
wiilil take part in a free give-an<ltake session on "The Real
World." 'llhat evening, after the
tr,aditionarl reunion dinner, they
will be attending ,the jazz COlllcert at the Chapel. .
This •letter represents both an
invitaitio.n ,a111d a plea. The inviillaition is to join in with us in
reunion ,activrLties, especially tlhe
Saturday afternoon give-and-take
at the Union. The plea is to welcome these people. Introduce
yourselif ,!Jo them. Invite tltem to
come back to the dorm and see
what }t looks like today versus
during their days. Take them to
bhe Viking Room for a beer. Ask
them I{) sit at your bahl:e for
luin,ch on Sattlll'day. But don't let
,them get away from Lawreoce
without having had an opporttUlity, one which you provided, to
~earn fiirst hand what's happenmg on oampus and wlhy. They
are good people. Take a few
minut.'es and get to know them.
Class /of '55
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To the Editor:

DAVID J. McINTYRE
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To the Editor:
The Association of Ami.can AmetiiC<anr.5 would like to thank the
out-going cfficers for a job well
done, special tlhanks given to
the former president, Wi1llie Midgett. The · other offi!cers were·
Gerard C}1ass, Roberta Brunson·
thairlene Teaser, and Robert
Currie.

brand Hi-Fi components and

systems.
Terms and lowest catalogue
discount prices on FISHER,
KENWOOD, DUAL, . PICKER-

yellow cab
Bob's Barber Shop
Complete Hair Styling
for Men
Open Mon. & Fri. Nites 'til 8
p.m.; Closed all day Sat.
Third floor Zuelke Building
Call 7 34-6300

Accordmg to
.
· .8 ~pecent ·news
The Association at this time . relea~, . summer employment O
would ahso like to express ills ap- portumties .are still al:nmi;J~nt !>"
preciation to everyone who sup- Rose Lawn, Indiana. The · blII
p01-Led. donated, <Yl' attended this ~vailable to gi:rls only,
lifeguardesses <for an Olym .
palSlt year·s A.A.A. funcbions. We
size pool and Lake Ven:~·
can only wi·sh for increased par- ~hauffeuresses for a Lincolin
ticipation in future affairs. Once tme?tal tv:phone>Walkie Talkie
again, Thanks ..
eqUipped llDlousine, waitresses
PAMOJA,
for the
"Adam and Eve" Res ta
- nd
· U·
THE ASSOCIATION OF
rant. -a. finafily, se<:retades, .reAFRICAN AMERICANS
cept10rnsts, and executive
sistants
for the
"da.shlng, debo-as.
d
.
nair~, ynarmc Dick Drost" _
president
of Naked City, "Amer. ,
~ca s ~1arg€6t nudist r~." The _
JObs mvolve "good salaries, free
Ellen Priest, Cheryl Warr~nt and expen..oes and fuilil Naked
ren, Greg O'Meara, and Mike
Cilty member.ship privileges."
Rossmeier have been selectIf one has already made sumed \to participate in the ACM's
mer plans, he might be interWashington
Semester
Proested in ei1Jher of two summe
gram for Fall '71. · Under this
contests w?ich Naked City w~
program students participate
be spoooormg. '11he first is the
in international, urban or
Thfrd. Annual
"Miss
Nude
American study units and
~enca
Beauty
,Pageant"
for
seminars in /the nation's capi?rrls from 15 t.o 35. Fi.rst prize
tal, giving them an opportun1s $1,000.00 and "worldwide
ity to collect first-hand ref~e." Or, men could choooe the
search and participate in the
Frrst . Annual "Mister Nude
gover·iunental processes there.
America Contest" for any mae
Those interested in applying
21 thru 40. Suggestions for the
for spriing ·openings in '72
p~geant include ,a "good physhould contact Mojimir Povsique, and ain aN-0ver tan."

call°r!;

eo;

olny of the government department.

Hi, ,r ecord tans! This is an allnew cooumn featu~ing the unbiased, unadulterated, and uncahled-for opinions on new record
releases by ltJhat musicological
genius, -that colloquiail classifier
of dassics and reviewe·r of .ancid rejects, Alfonsis J . Zornfindl,
Esq. Cailias Keibh Montross l.
To start off thiis msipid column
I will attempt a ,review of .som~
not-too-,recoot releases (are you
wondering if I have a 1hang-up on
alliteration?) . Reprise got one
more out of JIM! HENDRIX before 1h,e made it in Electric Lady
Land. The Cry of Love is a combination betweein the old Hendrix style and the Band of
Gypsy's metamorphosis, and it's
a rrughty fine "un between". The
first cut rs titled " Freedom" and
sets ,bhe style right off. Hendrix
plays his usual inimitable guitar
aocompanied by a Jarger backup group than .he's had before
Some other £uts are: "Drifting,';

MUSIC LOVERS
See and hear the Valley's most
complete selection of top name

ING, SHURE, SONY, ACOUS-

733-4444

Nudist colony :offers
sum~er empl:oyment

Letters ..

Co-ed Housing

TIC RESEARCH, MARANTZ
BOSE and others.
'

APPLETON HI Fl
CENTER
323 W. College Ave., Appleton

experience
you can bank on
... since 1870

a

"'Ezy Ryder," "S.1lraig1Jt Ahead,"
and "Astro Man."
The Twelve Dreams of Dr.
Sardonicus, reailly gets into the
SPIRIT of ,thiingis for . Epic Records. This group hia5'n't ihad an
album ouit in quite ,a while, but
the wait wa,s wOlrtlh it. Their
sound has taken on a matlN'ity
it lacked before. The vocais and
style are the. same, but the tunes
and perfurmaoce are tighter arnl
fresher. A sampling of tJbe cuts
are: ''. Prelude-Nothin' to Hide"
"Nature's Way,'' and " ~
Zoo."
Coming back for - Thirds is the
JAMES GANG on ABC Iwcord.
The group from Ohio hasn't enjoyed a w!hole dot of publicity,
but anybody that has one of
their records will tell. you how
good they reaihly are. Their newest release is a solidification of
the previous two atlmlpts. The
group is even experimental on a
couple of cuts. The electric
piano and vibes- (,the musical
kind> are a ref~i,ng experiment .in "Yadig." Other tracks
on the album: "Wa,Ut Away,"
"Things I Could Be " and "Midnight Man."
'
If you sincerely enjoyed this
column, please drop a line or this
arli.cile shredded in litble pieces
t~: the Lawrentian, C/0 Affonsis J. Zornfindl, Esq. 'lba.nk You.
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Petition for Editor

· .petJtiODS for ediitor of The Lawrentian beginning Fall
, 1~ -u1~ 1·he submitted ,to Cheryl Warren, Kohler Hall, by
7
t Wednesday, May. 26.

Jill

.

Sp17:ng Meeting of History majors
J}r. Elisabeth Koffka, Prof~sor of History, will give her

t major address before retirement to ,the annual Spring
las , of History majors on Wednesday, May 26, at 8:00

1i{ee~J
il,le Rivervjew Loung,e.. H~r t?pic wil~ be "K,nowp.lD· · on Trial." The Raney Prize m History wrll he awarditi
tJie ·meeting to the outstanding senior History major.
~one' Js invited to attend.
AAA officers
The ., Association of African Americans has announced
·ts new oflficers for the upcoming school year. Serving at

1

heln:( ot the A.A.A. in 1971-72 will be: Robert Currie,
~deiit 11nd Admissions . Chair~an; St~phe~ Edge,. Current
Events Qbairman; Fredenck Sm1th, Hi<stonan; Gall Pryor,
cu)tUrai, -c~~Dian; and Kathleen Woods, Secretary-Treas0

urer. -

Canoeing
The ·)~~ciai Events Committee has purchased a canoe
dn ~· equipil,lelllt that is available at a rental fee. of
~ pel'.' ~ .::to all members of the Lawrence Commumty.
Th
- ers the use of thie canoe, universial ~ar.top car- -pads, and li:fe vests. The renter will assume
,,' Contact Todd Corye'll t-o rent .the equipment,
ev~rai days before ,the canoe is needed. Ques., g canocing should be directed to either David
,t' 68, or Andy Stewart, E.id. 334.

:ii\/:·

Films

~ '\<;~ ,; ~

' - . sponsorship of the Library, Film Classics, and
quiry Committee, Eisenstein's "Potemkin" will
: e~day, May 25, and "Ten Day;s that Shook the
"-bee.shown Thursday, May 27, both at 7:30 p.m.
·· il. · There will be no charge for either film.
On
:Frida_y and Saturday, May 28 and 29, Growtosn1s •r.·; . ' tis,"' and "On the Wa-terfront, " with . Marlon
Brando,·· ..Wi)l~·be sho~n, sponsored by Film Classws and
LUTC• •.A~ssion will be 50 cents.
-~

~·

WLFM announces
trivia contest winners
The WLFM Trivia contest of
1971 helrl .Jast weekend proved to
be a special <:haiNenge to the
academida ns both here on campus and off. <While there were 15
par I icipm1ts for both bhe offcampus a nd on-campus catego ries, s·cores ranged firom <offoampus> Phi,1boid Studge''S 2,890,
to Johnny Joes Jumpies Jollies
145. tied with Tom & Dave (&
John , 745. On-campus scores
we<re substantial'ly higher with
Gorilla Rabbit taking the show
with 3,955 •a nd Bil<anche Cleaning
Lady pJ,ayim,g fow ma!lll with 540
points.
First prize on-campus, which
wenit to GoriUa Rabbit, was an
attractive black furry shag rug
in the shape of a right foot which
says "WLFM Trivia 1971" on bhe
back of it, suiiliahle for stepping
on when you get out of the shower, get out of bed, or whenever
you just feel like •s te pping o,n
soraethung. First prize off-campus, which went to Phi'lboid
Sludge, was an attrnctive bird
bath, which has "WLFM Trivia
1971" pa~nted on it for all the
birds to see.
Second prize on-campus, taken by Guido, was ia haindsome
plastic orange canoe paddle with
(you know whatl painted on it,
.suitable for padd!ling a pJ.asti.c
ora,nge carnoe down the Fox River. Monkey Demon, takin,g second
prize. off-campus, received an
officia l-looking yield sign. made
out of sturdy cardboard, with
"WLFM Trivia 1971" smudged
ac ross the !Jop. Third prize for
on and off-campus was respectively a handy toilet plunger
with WiLFM paiinted an vario.us
parts of it, and suitab1e for
cleaning ears or puHing denbs
out of your automobile. and a
collection of five monaura:l Nancy

Sinatra records, JJeaO!y bound
togeth er with package ,s tring,
;::,nd whioh can be used as frizbies , a sh trays, pizza pla!Jtors, or
hub caps.
The booby prize, which went
to Sky King, was a beautiful 36
"B" padded bra, taH<ored in the
Philippine, for maximum comfort and freedom, for tlmt "Is
it really mo" 'look painted v•ith
WLFM in prominent pl'aces,
also suitable for fre ezing ca nta1oup·es, for use as oversized earwarmers, <Yr for carrying two
flags in a p3!rade.
Best.floved
contestant
prize
woot ,to John Doe . .. a bag of
severa~ hundred "Try a Little
Kind1t1ess" Buttons.
To get an idea of what the contest was like, one can refer to
some of the more provocative
questions asked. For 5 poinits,
how taU is Duane Eddy ? Double
that by amsweri!llg hlow Groucho
Marx got hi, s tart in show business. Fifteen pointers would include questio1ns Of "What was the
name of Amos and Andy's tiaxi
cab company?" ,and "What
Frenoh poet',s motheir ke,pt her
three stH!-born ~nfant.s pickled in
l:Jottles?" For a big 50, one would
have to kno w what TUJrkish wrestiler wo.re his money-b elt in the
ring .
On Monday, May 17, after the
Trivia Contest. Mr. Joseph A.
Boisse, assi£~ant librarian, noted
that almost 40 reference books,
which had disappeared mysterilous~y over !Jhe weekend, were
returned in the book deposits.
Titles include Bartlett's Familiar

PROBABILISTIC THEATRE I
by Joey de Oliveira

Conducted by Catherine Tatge
EXPERIMENTAL THEATRE

May 28 and 29, 8:00 p.m.
(A limi~d number of liberated tickets will be available

at the Box Office.

Quotatio:us, Who Was Who 19511960, Handy Book of Curious In-

formation, Brewer's The Historic Notebook with an appendix of
battles, and many others.

~ ~:·(Jrganization registration
~tJ66..j ecently passed regulations regarding Lawrence
Univt!rsity•(<i)Jigapizations. In order to use the . Lawrence
nam~, 'p (l, pf· order to ,advocate publicly. a pos1twn on a
. public,~,iSjti~{ .a.}J: or~aniz~tions must reg!ster w1tn LUCC:
As condlti6n·.. ti£ reg1strat10n, ea~h orgamzat10n must file.
I) statemeiit ofp,urpose and/ or a constitution ; 2) a statement
that me~~X:shiR is limited to members. of the Lawrence
communityf~3) identification of tihe authorized .representat1~e
of the g).l()Up; and the faculty advisor if one 1s mcluded m
Ille orga.tfiza'tiori; and 4) cer.ti:f'ication by the authorized representative of ,the number of active members and that each
member
bona .fide member of ithe Lawrence Community.
· Affiliati~n~ th national organizations should be acknowledged ht tlle registration.
.
.
. 'the d.~dlipe for petition,s for ,the Analytical Review Com. llllttee is:,· Sunday May 23. If there are quest10ns, contact

js·a

Waiter~ rib:
. 1'i1~,.
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sleepon1t-

FOR THE WIDEST
and (we think) best clwace in
tuggage come ito Pah-Low's .
'\Ve have over 500 models by
iamous luggage makers at the
price you can afford
$5.95 ,to $170

Pali-lows
Luggage - G.ifts
Downtown Appleton

the Watetbed

Expenence

Wholesale/Retail , MATTRESSES
$9-65, 20 mil Union Carbide
vinyl, IO yr. guar. HE ATE RS
$12-35 , silicone rubber , 400
watt , 115 V . thermostat. Water·
bed Experience, 2259 Polk, S.F.,
Calif . Call (415) 441-5111 or
441-2744. Distributors wanted.

Hung up on

'-

Women's Chorus

At '3111kh,p.rn~ Sunda·y, May 23, in Harper Hall,. the 35-voic~
· ~omen a.g~prµs .will · present a concert featuring . co?1P 0 ~1
tiona b:,::1111:h~ Brahms, and LeVan, a semor maJonng ID
theory IUldli·~mpooition. Le Van has provided two seleotwns
~I.led on P<>enis by Carl Sandburg, entitled "Choose". and
~ t.·~ · be the first public performance of either

Free Summer
Storage

threads? Come
to Pants & Pants

107 W. College.
STUDENTS!
Be sure to store your winter garments in a

tr:t-

the same old

State approved, State I1censed

STORAGE FACILITY

you'll find the
swingingest
jeans in town

Call

straight legs,

for a STORAGE HAMPER
Delivered to Your Dorm

flares, button
fronts & more.
Find the look
that's you. · · at

h
THEU
M~::':J

733-4428

l04
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College

The season is over; no more buses
to catch to the gym and practice
expending the day's energy. but even
now whe.n compelled to look back,thougiMs are mixed. for me the season
came as frustration; to do something I
enjoy, to try to work for new accompl1shments on the track , to be dedicated but
still restrained , limited by other interests
commitments,-each impor.tant, each fulfill1ng a part of me but all demanding
more ,attention. as it went the satisfaction
fe1t was overshadowed, diiscouragement, disappointment-not to be able to perform
to expectations or even past exploits. the
Conference, cu lmi,n ation of efforts? a small team to
contend for honors , some inilividuals rewarded with medais , others deserving reward
"in defeat. a desire t•hat led us to run
>tire lessly over the weeks, little glory little recognition off the track , the incentive stifled
but sti ll an inner driv e trying to answer
that call ,t.o one 's abiliti es, to perform to.win,
maybe to be part of something with others.
a team that wasn 't reall y a team, each
individu al dec iding his own participation finding
his own mea ning, but slill perphaps a common
experence.
- Andy Kalnow

/

-Photogriaphs by
Andy Kalnow and Steve Swets

Baseballers finish year;
season marks s,nashed
. When a team experiences tlhe
ble ,a nd '<>n
,
~mest season in the hiswry of
. ·
e home ru-n of ,career
Confe rence honor ,;it -ih . _
its competition, chances are a
: h~n those. c.i>tegories.
Rothschild . bes id es lcad~~l , lol~;
great many reco,rds will b
b
b
defens ive s ide, Bloms;ic nf,ce hits, tied for th gl
broken.
e
erg - rok~ scho,ol ,r ecords for .the
in ,: tolErn ba., es with 11
e ea d
Such is ,bhe case wi th the L
most assists by an i.nfreldea- in
Rot,hsc hild fini shed - f ·t
ren
b aw- ane season r47 )
d h
com - h'
_
as
to
. _ce . asebald team, wihioh fiintotal
h .
, an .1i e most
e ~n l 1rd m halting avera ge
ished its season with an 8 11 .
b .
c ances, excludmg first
A SC'r;ippy hitter who
I
.
ord . 1 d'
- ·leeasemen (9U.
seem tO
_
a ways
· rnc u mg 7-5 after its South
Th 0 1_,
s
get a piece o,f the b LI
e nn 'trip.
d .e n y obh-o r Lndiv idu~l recRoth schnld -m t a sc·hofll
a d.
or m a
ff
·
·
·
recor
The e ight victories are the
Dave Rn to ens1~e c_a~egory wa,s
with only two s trikeouts in 59
most ever won by ,a Lawrence
hits an, o hsch!'ld s five saC'rifice
tmes at bat. an average of one
ba,sebaU squa d, and i,ts 5_3 conord.'
- 0 settmg a career recevery 29 1..1, trips.
fe r ence rc,cord is also one of its
J k
Lawrence had a number of enbe,t ever.
ac
Thurnbl ad set two recoouragmg performances on its
ords
_M_o,s t of iiiI1e singil,e season i.nm t as a fir st baseman, one for
tp1tchrng
· · · . £ t ff Ken Howell! was
d1_v1d~a l marks were se t by the
os putouts ( 135) and one for
he - V,k es
most outsbanding
V1kes
one-man steam
11
most total c hamces (148). 11hurnpLtch ,,r ~hroughout th e season
st
BT
ro er,
blad w~ ~ho eiffeotive ,a t the
posting
33
d
'
eve
.1omberg. Blomberg set
plate, f1rush111g with a .328 avera -, r ecor , with a 5.50
season r ecords for runs scored
earned run average iai 36 in(24) ' batting average < 485)
I
age. A fine dutch hitte r, the
nmgs_ Howell's ERA was much
.
·
sen.,or
from Nort hfie,Jd, Minnesolower befo;·,
I c he was baken lo
gmg
percentage ( 868)
t, s· ugh
1
(6l, rrnrs (20l, hits
ta , ad 17 runs batted in with his
th o cleaners by St. Olaf in his
totaJ bases <59) A
c
I
19 hits.
last mound app earance _
· s a ,,res 1man
Tom Brown, centerfielder from
D· T
Blomberg •al,ready hodd s the oa~
an. oycen man aged to stu m01 iicago, set a record for the
rcer rernrd for tripUes . d .
bl c lh1 ough lhe 1971 se;i:-011 \\' ith
within three total bases, ~:ndoL~
mo., t pu,to uts by an outfielde r
a .3-4,mar~ _;in~ a 6.5G E l{;\ _ T oyu
in a season, with 34.
cen i ,ow 1 ank , thml Ill a U-1.i mc
The only pit<:hin-g record was
\\ ins with s ix i,n his two seasons .
turned in by Ke1J1 Howe!J, whose
Steve Ehren posted a I - ! record
fi ve comp"ete games ties a mark
with ,a whoppin g 9.55 EP.!\ . bu t
set by Steve Bemsten and Chris
showed ma rk ed impron,mcnl tn
01,·en .
h1; last fe\\' appearances.
Overailll , Lawrence displayed
Probably lh e most pl e;i,a nt
stic:kwork he•retofore unseen in
surprise of the _, eason was La,Ty
N0\\11 111 , who , aJ1though los ing c\i·o
Sunday, May 23, the spring baseball a,rnnal.s. The 197tl Vikes
of_ three decisions, had ;i spara th1Ietic meeting wi'Ll be held ait set te;;im records for nms scored
klmg 1.96 ERA in 18 in1J1ings_
Stansbury Hall in ,tJhe Music ( 119), hits (166!, and batting avAil four of th ese pitchers !·c.
Drama Center. At -this time, ath- erage 1.289).
Many
Vikes
had
oots·tanding
turn
next season, so Lawren ce's
letes can pick up their spring
P_itching s trength looks imp , cs·
,sports ,a wards - blazers, jack- years at the plate. Besides Bfombe,rg'-s team-f.e,ading .485 and
s1ve.
ets, plaques, and certificates.
Thurnblad's
.328,
Dave
Arakawa
In additio n, the Vikes a re losing
A number of special <liwards
o,n!y Thurnblad to grad uati on
wiihl be given. The Idem Oharles hit .405, Dave Ro,tJhschlld 339
L,a rry Nowlin .3111, Kem Ho~vehl
and s tarting outfielder Larrv
Ch=pion Cup Awaux! widil be
.304, and Tom Brown .274.
Tremaine to the London Semi11 ai.
awarded ,to the hest al11-around
Blom berg led or tied for th e
Thus, it appears that nex t seam a,n on the basi,s of atlhletic abiltea m lead in every offensive
son, -Lawrence baseball will be
ity, schotl arship and col:lege spircategory except bas·es on ba!ills
in a ,:trong position to repeat its
it and loyalty.
and sacr ifice hits. The £reshman
feat of havrng achieved Lhe high.
The OharLes E . .Pond Sport
from Brookfieild seems a shoo-in
est place in t he conference s tamlTrophy will be awarded. This
for an All-Conforence bsr,th.
ings ta bie for third of any
trophy i-s given aruma!IJJy ,to ,t he
Dave Rothschild m a de a strong
dther LU sport during the 1970-71
Sen ior for a!liJ.camund athletic
bid for hi s second straight Allschoo'l year.
abnlity in two or more spor~s
where this is notably suppl emented by -sportsmanship, school
spirit and scholarship.
Aluso to be presented ts tlhe Arthur C. Denne y Trophy, 1mvarded
to the t11aick man who has scored
the great est number of points
during the season in intercollegiate competition. Thi'S is ·to be
rnpplemented with .team spirit
rn-d le·a der~rhip, plus the recommendation of the Head Track
Coaoh.
Letterm en's rings wirhl he givcin ,to a senior a.JJ1,hite who has
ea rned s,ix o,r m ore varsity letters in order !0 rncognize his outs tandin g athue tic achievement.s.
In
additio,n,
the outsbandiing
freshman award willi be presentCelebrate graduation with your parents
ed.
All coaohes will be present,
ENJOY A DELICIOUS DINNER AT THE
and ,they would like 1x> take
HOT FISH SHOP
about 15 minutes after tule meeting to talk with thetr team members. Any athlete who caru1ot a tAlso Cocktail Hour in Crow's Nest, weekdays 4-6
tend .thi_s meeting should get in
l:ocktails 50c in lounge only.
Louch with his coach as soon as
possible.
230
Superior St., corner Franklin and Superior, call 739-8896
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frackmen falter, come in 9th
in conference tilt at Cornell
h,y

Steve Swets

'!be Jlrfi(lwllst Conference track
meet held ~ past weekend at
(;«1IEll O(ileg~. Motmt Vernon,
JoWB, - - ~ di6appooiiltingial
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~nd. . {or 1,awrence, espec 1Y smae
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11« nc,t_a poor performance
~the' 1.awrentfians. Singllllal'ly
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teams, The. meet was, with
excePUons the wirt.iess to
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only a pair, of Lawrent1ans
"'lace in their ev, iere able to t"
eits. Mar,k Frodeson hopped,

skiJ)Ped ood jumped over 43 feet
in the triple jump. That mark,
far ....--·Im '47'4" conference
___ ,., .
,.-. .good for s ~ . His
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-l fourlh pl<a!Ce finish
.'.$.,Midwest Conforence
to be a top cont., next year's confer!lte Cl'O!Pzi, -·according to Coach
~ Biegel, '
'Moat II( ·ti)e top teams lin t.he
o:derence
be lo.gmg some
( ~ best ID8n throllglh gradtbil-- ~." he said. "We,
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iv the olber hand, willil have
players re~uuig
OnI
• year.
~
~ Dave Simmons,
·1...
, - Wisconsin, will be
1,111 lo the -Vil,;.,- t
.
lliich . '";"""'5 enms
team,
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- 6-3 in dual meet
.~
~ spring, and . was

b,:~ next
01r six top
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pliace by one-

ai 8 ;poJiit by llipon C.Ollege

Sihowmg. The top few teams in
the conference were llallllSua[ly
strong and the scores showed
thiis. 11his was one of tihe betlter
meets ow· conference has seen
in recent years.,,
Next year sholllld be much the
sa~ story, but with a happier
endmg e~pected. The lO&S of tru-ee
valuable seniors, sprmter Ken
Zwolirnski, javelin thrower Denniis O'Briant, and jump.e r-spnint er Ma rk Frodeson wiJil leave Lawrence wiltl1 a search to fill lihese
gia,ps.
The
transistfon to compete
Wlil:ihout the services of these
three rnern~ers wiill be eased
somewhat by the ,return of
George Steed and Wililiie Davenport. Conrt:inued improvement by
newcomm- Strait Warden will also
heip the Vikings as they seek to
reconstruct a strnng sqwad.
This season has not been a bad
one by any means . Continuously
fine perfoirmances from Frodeson, Gilbell't, and freshmen Dennis Qll!inJian and Bill J ensen highlirghted a season wlhich saw a
relatively bai1aaiced team hold
thei!r own against such competition as Oshkosh and Marquette.
It is the nature of track ,in the
writer's v:iewpounrt bb\'.JJt llhe winner is not always t1he· team which
scores the moot pomts. For it
is difficult by any means to call
this year's squad anythin,g but a
winneT.

in the La,wrence lnvit0tfonal tournament.
In the conference m eet, Simmons and freslhman Gary Be1!ack from Milwaukee, seed:ed
number one im the number four
singles, los t m the Jiicr'st rou11d of
competition.
Freshman
Scott
Russell, from Barrington, I1Iiinois,
seeded number one in lhe ntlllTIber two singles, went 3\5' far as
the semi-£inai round before he
was eliminated. Sophomoi-e Kirn
Anigelides,
Sacramento,
Calif.,
aiiso made iit to the semi-fina l
round in the ,tow·narnent.
doubles cornpetibion, the
Russeli-BeUack and AngelidesSimmons COilll'bina,bi;ns mad~ it
to the serni-f.i1nahs of tl1 e tournament.
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Spring awards
will be presented
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seniors:
NEW BOOKS:
The Alternative: Communal Life in New
America by Hedgepeth and Stock
The Sacred Mushroom and the Cross by
John Allegro
Calley by Everett, Johnson and Rosenthal
Shake it for the World, Smartass by
Seymour Krimi
•.. and books by unameric-an authors

your graduation
announcements are
ready.
Order caps
and gowns now.

For the BEST BUYS in SCHOOL

VIEW FROM THE BENCH
by Mark Cebulski

LU Women show well in
tennis; beat Oshkosh, Point
Conlrary to what one may
think. Lawrence tennis iisn't restricW to men only. Lawrence
women, coached by Mary Heinecke. are getting into the act,
and h:.lYe done quite weH in their
fi.st two meets.
Thu1·s<lay, May 13, a team from
Oshko~h tmveLed to Lmvrence,
a nd ou r women shu t them out,
5- 0 . On Monday, May 17, the
Lall'rencc squad went to Stevens
Pc•i,nt. where Ll1ey were 5-1 victors.
In the Oshkosh meet, none of
Lawrence's .,ingles playe,rs lost
a set. Number one pliayer N~
Sestok won 6--2, 6-3, number two
Jackie Nixon w as a 6-2, 6-1 victor. a,nd number tlu·ce playe!f
Jui ic Myers won 6-0. 6-2.
The number one doulbles team
of i\nn Carpenter and Pam Bryan wo n by 6-2 a nd 6-4. Although
the number two doubles beam of
Di•ane S.Jyler and Sue Sprague
lost Llmi r fi1·s,t mat-Oh 5-7, they
recovered in f.ine ~ashion ,to win
the nex t two sets and the mat.ch,
6-1 ·and 6-3.
Aga inst Stevens Point, there

HUNTING
for a gift? Check the enticing array at Pah-Low's.
Choose from over 5000
items. Of course, we gift
wrap free of charge.

Pal,-/ows
Luggage - Gifts
303 W. Colle~
On the rtreet of qua.Jity

was one more oogleis martch played, but the resuilit was the same
-no Lawrence player Qost a set.
Sestok won 6-1, 6-2, Ndxon won
6-4. 6-2, Myers took two sets of
6-1 , and the fourth singles player Chris Chilton, won 6-3 and 6-1.
The doubles team of Carpenter
and Brya n completed. anotiher
two-set sweep of 6-4 and 6-2, but
Lawrence's unbeaten stl1ing was
broken, as the team of Sa,yller
and Sprague lost m sets of 6-8
and 3-6.
Saturday ,the fiflth annwl
La-w rence Tennis Sportsday for
College Women will be held !here.
Schools par:flicipaiti!n!g aire Wiscons/i n S~at.e Umversiities of Lac rosse, St.evens Point, Oshkosh,
Whitewater, iand River Fallls, and
Beloit <;o11ege. If past perfonnaoces are any ~ndiicatieon, tire
Lawrence team would have to be
rainked as a def.in,i,te favor,i,te.

SYLVESTER & NIELSEN, 110.·\,a
Appleton, W~nsin

213 E. College Ave.

Another spring season has passed in Lawrence sports,
and both the results .and future expectations ~ave turned
out to be generally pleasing.
. .
.
The baseball team turned in the finest season m its history. Missing its first :ap'pea:iiance in the conference playoffs
by a single game, Coach Bob Mueller's nine. demonstrated
prowess both .ait the plate and in the field . Smee the squad
will be losing only two starters next season, the baiseballers
shape up as strong contenders to unseat St. Olaf, league
ciha.mpion two years running.
Tennis was also strong thi,s season. Lawrence placed
fourth in ,the conference meet, and lost only number one
singles player Dave Simmons to graduation. Its ranks loaded with freshmen and sophomores, the Viking netters, led
by Coach Ken Biegel, look forward to the 1972 season as one
in which they will have a strong cihance 1o capture conference honors.
The track season was poor compa,red to baseball and
tennis but Coach Gene Davis fielded an extremely young
team ,t his year. A1though the team finished ninth in tJhe
conference meet, it looks ah:ead to next year with new hopes,
since only three seniors will be lost. The loss of former
conference triple jump and long jump champion Mark Fr-odeson will hurt, but next year's Vikes should be str?ng
enough both in the running events and the rest of the field
events to overcome t his deficit.
The only bad th ing about this spring season is the passing of an era with the retirement of Bernie Hesselton, the
dean of Lawrence athletics for the past 33 years. ·
Heselton wa s known not only as a fine coach, but a fine
man and leader of men. No athlete who has ever played
for Heselton has ever ,h ad anything bad to say about him.
"Mr. Viking" was always known for his dedication and
perseverance, even in the toughest ·situations. He is . noteworthy for his recogn ition of the imp~rtance ~f athletics at
Lawrence, .and his ability to change with the times to meet
the needs of a,t:hletes of different eras.
Hi s attitude is reflected :in the successes of his teams. In
football alon:e (he also coached golf and wrestling), he coached six champi,o nship teams, including four that were undefeaited.
Goaoh Hes eiton's get-up-and-go, still very much with him
st age 68, will be missed around Alexander Gymnasa.u1;1.
Lawrence athletics will continue without him, but they will
never be the same.
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and DRAFTING MATERIA~S ..~,;::,_>'"' .

Is There Life After Commencement?
If you are looking for the adorable whimsy which has m~e
this column such a popular favorite among my wife and my little
dog Spot, you will not find it today. For this is my last·column of
the school year and therefore a leave-taking, an occasion of sweet
solemnity. I will not try to be funny in this final column . .(I've been
told I often achieved this goal in earlier columns, but those were
only lucky accidents. Today it's on purpose.)
·
·
Further, because of the gravity of the occasion, there will be
no commercials today for my sponsor, the brewers of M;iller High
Life Beer. In this decision the brewers of Miller lligh·Life concurred readily-nay, enthusiastically I-an act of industrial statesmanship totally typical, you would say, if you knew the brewers
of Miller High Life as I know the brewers of Miller High Life;
I mean here are gentlemen gray at the temples and heavy witli
honors who still rush to the brewery as eagerly every mo~ing-as
if they were youngsters only just beginning; I mean all tliey~~e
about in the world, the brewers of Miller High Life, iii to p'u.Uhe
best of all possible beers inside the best of all possible·-~ans ·and
bottles and then go, heads high, into the market place w.ith~their
wares, confident that the inborn ability to tell right from ~ong,
good from bad, meritorious from shoddy, which is the prou<l'heritage of every American, will result in a modest return to tiiellll!elves,
the brewers of Miller High Life, for their long hours and dedicated
labors-not, it goes without saying, that money is of l&Pl consequence to the brewers. of Miller High Life; all these simple,men
require is plain, nourishing food, plenty of Miller High ·~i:f!I, and
the knowledge that through their efforts the lives of beer clrinkers
everywhere have become a little more relevant-an attit,ude··which
I, for one, find heart-wrenching; indeed, so moved am I that I wish
to state right here and now-I declare it publicly and proudly.:.that
as long as there is breath in my body, I shall have only the -highest
regard for the -brewers of Miller High Life, no matter 'how my
lawsuit for back wages·comes out.
·
\ ·
(I am only having my little joke. Of course
not suing the
brewers of Miller High Life for back wages . .They have always
paid me promptly and in full. True, they have not' p,a,id D!,e in
money, but I'll bet you never met anyone who's got a_s many •:84.iJler
bottle caps as I do.)
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Milhaupt's
Bike Mart
New and Used Sales
Tires and Accessories
Repairs
312 N. Appleton

FREE STORAGE AND
INSURANCE FOR YOUR
WINTER GARMENTS
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for cleaning at

CLARK'S CLEANERS

But I digress. As I was saying, there will be no commercial
today for Miller High Life because of the solemnity of' the-occa-.
sion. This is goodbye for many of you, especially those who were
unable to avoid graduating. To these unfortunates I say, ~e of
good cheer. It will accomplish nothing to slink home and:assume
the fetal position. Remember, there are other good things. in the
world besides going to college. I admit they don't spri~g to mind
at the moment, but there must be. And if not, here's an easy ·solu·
tion: just dye your hair, shave your beard, change your name, and
start over again at some other ·college.
' · ··. ·
And so in these last lambent moments, let me ~ •.~ -all ·~f
you, my gentle readers, it has been a great pleasure 'Wl'.l·Un:g; this
column throu?h t_he school year. Believe me, pleasul'e ,is 11:~t--.-c;.~mmon commodity m the life of a writer. There are an ,- ,ppalbng
numb_er of hazards in this game-a drought of :idea,s; ·~or one;
catchmg your necktie in the roller of your typewriter, fo~ an!)ther
-so when a writer is blessed, as I have been, with an .auilil!.~ce ~
alert :ind intelligent as you, he must take his hat in h.a~d ,~cl his
necktie out of· the typewriter and make a thankful !>ow This
I now do.
· ...;., '' · ,
Au revoir: g~ntl~ readers. Stay happy. Stay_ looae:·A~uf,,_
P
_·"_._,o
.. u_
travel down hfe s highway remember these Imes fl'<IJll'.·.,.._espeare's immortal Pajama Game:
- - ·tt ;br·· .
Up your beer enjoyment, fellow.
, .i,:;,:,;t1:,
Ra1!1e your pleasure quotient, neighbor.
'.,. · ~ .l-'··1 ·'
Sw1tch to Miller, bright and mellow.
. " ' , ..,,, _. ,'
You'll enjoy its groovy fieighbor.
_:-_'.;: ·
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at !'Jiller /!iu~ Life would like to say tltGt toe··en1oy~d bringing you this column, no matter Aow;:
lawauit comea out.
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